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Best-in-Class 4x4 Capability1

s tr e n gth o f pu r p o s e

―  THREE nEw availablE jEEp® EnginEEREd  

4x4 sysTEms, all wiTH auTomaTically  

disconnEcTing REaR 4wd axlE 

―  Two nEw EnginEs: 2.4l TigERsHaRk mulTiaiR® i-4,  

sTandaRd, and 3.2l pEnTasTaR® v6, availablE

―  jEEp cHERokEE TRailHawk dElivERs TRail RaTEd®  

capabiliTy, availablE

― sElEc-TERRain® TRacTion sysTEm, availablE

― sElEc-spEEdTm conTRol, availablE

―  bEsT-in-class Towing2 — up To 4,500 lb,  

wHEn pRopERly EquippEd 

bo r n o f au th e nti c j e e p® b r a n d d n a .  The  
all-new 2014 jeep® cherokee raises the bar, offering  
best-in-class 4x4 capability1 for those who require the 
distinct advantages of an all-weather warrior. choose 
from three new 4wd systems: the single-speed, fully  
automatic jeep active drive i, and the two-speed  
jeep active drive ii  with torque management and low 
range, and jeep active drive lock with locking rear 
axle. an automatically disconnecting rear 4wd axle 
increases efficiency while providing superior 4x4 
performance. The available Trailhawk model hands 
over authentic Trail Rated® capability, plus one inch of 
increased ground clearance, with a boulder-pounding 
crawl ratio of 56:1 when powered by the new 2.4l 
Tigershark multiair® i-4 engine.

The new, available selec-Terrain® system lets you  
dial into five different modes of traction control to help 
successfully navigate specific road conditions, including 
snow, sand and mud, or rocky terrain. available 
selec-speedTm can safely manage travel over steep 
inclines or declines by automatically adjusting the 
throttle for vehicle-controlled forward movement.  
The mightiest off-road capabilities come impressively 
packaged in the Trail Rated cherokee Trailhawk,  
a stunning new expression of jeep brand freedom.

selec-terrain® traction system, available

jeep® cherokee trailhawk shown in Deep cherry reD crystal pearl

grounD clearance 8.7”

water forDing Depth 3 20” @ 5 mph

Departure angle 32.1°

breakover angle 23.3°

approach angle 29.8°*

trailhawk trail rateD® capability

* front lower fascia removed

56:1

jeep® cherokee trailhawk shown in granite crystal pearl
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Class-Exclusive2 9-Speed 
Automatic Transmission

jeep® cherokee limiteD shown in true blue pearl

a n a LL- n e W s ta n da r d o f o n - roa d h a n d Li n g. it was born to change the game, with a fresh and fluid new  
approach that honors its legendary heritage. it’s sized and designed to move forward with authentic power, efficiency, 
and the very latest advances in technology. The traditional seven-slot grille remains true to its jeep® brand roots, with 
daring, sleek daytime running lamps adding the next generation of safety and design distinction. Today, this all-new 
2014 jeep cherokee moves forward with a new, class-exclusive2 standard 9-speed automatic transmission that performs 
with strong, smooth precision. and when paired with the refined, efficient new 2.4l Tigershark multiair® i-4 engine, you 
can expect to see an efficient, estimated 31 hwy mpg.* The new, available 3.2l pentastar® v6 engine churns out 271 hp 
and 239 lb-ft of torque, for refined best-in-class2 towing power, plus an estimated 29 hwy mpg.*  

70 + s a fe t y/s ecu r it y fe at u r e s ava i L a b Le .  with a strong foundation forged from 65 percent high-strength 
steel, engineers then added a full range of active and passive available features to deliver peace of mind over every mile.  
leading options include adaptive cruise control plus4 that uses radar and video sensors to help maintain a set distance 
between you and the next vehicle, and can even automatically bring your vehicle to a full stop if called for. The new 
parallel and perpendicular park assist5 uses ultrasonic sensors to help you ease into parking spaces. The new jeep 
brand steering wheel puts many controls safely at your fingertips.  

* chrysler estimated highway mpg. Final Epa mileage not available at time of publication. use for comparison purposes only. 

d r i v i n g dy n a M i c s

― nEw 9-spEEd auTomaTic TRansmission, sTandaRd

― nEw 3.2l pEnTasTaR® v6 EnginE, availablE

― nEw 2.4l TigERsHaRk mulTiaiR® i-4 EnginE, sTandaRd

― indEpEndEnT FRonT and REaR suspEnsion sysTEms

― ovER 70 availablE saFETy and sEcuRiTy FEaTuREs:

 ―  nEw paRallEl and pERpEndiculaR  
paRk assisT sysTEm5

 ― NEW ADAPTIVE CRUISE CONTROL PLUS4 

 ― NEW LANESENSETm lanE dEpaRTuRE waRning6

 ― NEW fORWARD COLLISION WARNINg PLUS7

 ― 10 STANDARD AIR bAgS8

 ― bLIND SPOT/CROSS-PATh mONITORINg9

jeep® cherokee trailhawk shown in Deep cherry reD crystal pearljeep® branD steering wheel
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Wo r Ld - c L a s s i nte r i o r

― daZZling inTERioR coloR palETTE sElEcTions 

―  soFT-ToucH suRFacEs wiTH availablE pREmium lEaTHER TRim

―  Fold-FlaT FRonT-passEngER sEaT wiTH undER-cusHion  

sToRagE, availablE 

―  60/40 SPLIT-fOLDINg RECLININg SECOND-ROW SEAT  

WITh fORE/AfT ADjUSTmENT 

― nEw jEEp® caRgo managEmEnT sysTEm, availablE 

― Two sunRooF sTylEs availablE:

 ―  commandviEw® dual-panE sunRooF 

 ―  skyslidER® RETRacTablE sunRooF

― wiRElEss cHaRging pad, availablE

― ip HiddEn sToRagE

Inspired, Versatile Design

pr e M i u M fe at u r e s a n d d e s i g n e r pa Le t te s.  Every sculpted inch of the all-new cherokee has been thoughtfully designed to offer versatile convenience and 
absolute beauty. Five interior color palettes offer choices inspired by exotic world locations, from morocco to the grand canyon to mt. vesuvius. luxurious nappa leather trim 
is available on optional power-adjustable, heated and ventilated seats, with hide-away storage for laptops and such available beneath the fold-flat front-passenger seat. 
soft-touch materials are featured on nearly every surface within reach. convenient storage within the instrument panel, plus other cubby bins, offers plenty of places to keep 
important items neatly out of sight, including an integrated phone docking station and available wireless charging pad. The 60/40 split-folding second-row seats adjust 
fore and aft, and can recline six degrees, adapting to leg- and cargo-room needs. and a new jeep® cargo management system offers unique options for customization,  
so you can make the most of cherokee’s roomy interior. 

jeep® cherokee limiteD shown in inDigo blue / jeep brown ventilateD nappa leather trim
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h a n d s - fr e e v e h i c Le data ac c e s s

― 7-incH mulTi-viEw scREEn, availablE 

―  HEaTEd sTEERing wHEEl wiTH Radio and  
voicE REcogniTion conTRols, availablE

aWa r d -W i n n i n g c o n n ecti v it y

― TOUCh-SCREEN/STEERINg-WhEEL OPERATION

― sTandaRd 5-incH coloR ToucH scREEn

― 8.4-incH coloR ToucH scREEn, availablE

―  REaR back-up camERa5 wiTH dynamic  
gRid linEs, availablE

― Hands-FREE pHonE

―  navigaTion wiTH 3d landmaRks and  
TERRain maps, availablE

― climaTE conTRol

― siRiusxm TRavEl link,10 availablE

― siRiusxm saTElliTE Radio,10 availablE

― voicE TExT REply, availablE

― uconnEcT® accEss wiTH includEd TRial, availablE

― alpinE® pREmium audio sysTEm, availablE

d r i v i n g to M o r roW ’ s tec h n o Lo gy to day.  with the award-winning uconnect® system, you’re always connected, 
informed, entertained, and more productive. you can connect your compatible media device, play cds, or display your 
photos on your uconnect screen via the usb port, sd media card, or 3.5-mm auxiliary port. an available 8.4-inch 
full-color touch screen conveniently positioned front and center, offers a range of standard and available entertainment 
features and services, including voice command of navigation, hands-free phone calls, siriusxm satellite Radio,10 climate 
control, and more. you can voice your choice to control nearly every feature with available voice recognition technology. 
uconnect access uses natural voice recognition for hands-free text messaging* and offers a smartphone app that lets 
you start your vehicle from anywhere in the world,** and much more. This is how you advance your world, in a world 
that’s very advanced. 

* check uconnectphone.com for compatibility. **service-enabled vehicle must be located in u.s. or canada. 

Advanced Technology

uconnect® 8.4-inch color touch screens

uconnect® 8.4-inch touch-screen raDio

7-inch multi-view screen shown above anD below, available

http://uconnectphone.com
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c h e ro K e e L i M ite d
includes latitude features, plus or replacing: 

―  18-inch polished painted aluminum wheels/ 
all-season tires 

― 7-inch customer configurable multi-view screen 
― Uconnect® 8.4-inch color touch screen
― siriusxm satellite Radio10 
― parkview® Rear back-up camera5

― leather-trimmed heated front-row seats 
― 8-way power driver-seat with 4-way lumbar adjuster
― Passive entry/Keyless Enter ‘n go 
― Remote engine start
― automatic headlights 
― dual-zone automatic temperature control 
― Electrochromatic inside rearview mirror 
― Heated outside mirrors with turn signal (side repeater) 
― security alarm 
― compact spare tire 

c h e ro K e e L at it u d e
includes sport features, plus or replacing:

― 17-inch aluminum wheels 
― jeep

®
 active drive ii on 4x4 models (available)

―  uconnect® 5.0 color touch-screen radio with integrated  
Hvac controls 

― 115v outlet 
― Driver and passenger one-touch up/down windows 
― deep-tint “privacy” glass 
― body-color mirrors
― body-color door handles 
― bright chrome dlo (daylight opening)
― silver-painted roof rails 
― Front reflector fog lamps 
― leather-wrapped steering wheel 
― Fold-flat front-passenger seat with in-seat storage 
― ambient interior lEd lighting 

c h e ro K e e s p o r t

― 2.4l Tigershark multiair® i-4 engine
― jeep

®
 active drive i on 4x4 models

―  9-speed automatic transmission with Electronic  
Range select 

― selec-Terrain® Traction system on 4x4 models 
― 17-inch full-face steel wheels 
― bi-functional halogen projector headlamps 
― signature lEd daytime running headlamps
― lEd taillamps 
―  Electronic stability control11 with Electronic Roll mitigation,  

Hill start, and Trailer sway control 
―  Front and rear side-curtain and front and rear seat- 

mounted side air bags8

― driver and front-passenger active head restraints12 
― media center/electronics storage with power connections 
― uconnect® 5.0 color touch-screen radio
― uconnect voice command
― power windows – driver one-touch down 
― Remote keyless entry with panic alarm 
― Steering wheel-mounted speed/cruise control 

c h e ro K e e tr a i Lh aW K
includes latitude features, plus or replacing:

― jeep® active drive lock 4wd system 

― Trail Rated® capability
― selec-speedTm control
― 1-inch raised ride height 
― off-road suspension, skid plates 
― 17-inch off-road aluminum wheels with all-terrain tires 
― Full-size spare tire 
― uconnect® 8.4-inch color touch screen 
― siriusxm satellite Radio10

― off-road front and rear fascias and wheel flares
― black dlo 
― Red tow hooks (two front/one rear) 
― available leather interior group
― Premium cloth/leather seats 
― leather-wrapped shift knob
― cargo net, all-weather floor mats 

Trim Levels
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(1) Best-in-class 4x4 capability based on Jeep Cherokee offering 2-speed Power Transfer Unit (PTU) with rear locking 
axle, low-range 4x4 capability, Jeep Selec-Terrain with five settings (including Snow Mode), and fully disconnecting 
drive-line. (2) Based on Jeep brand “Mid-Size SUV” segmentation: 13MY Ford Escape, Honda CR-V, Hyundai Sante 
Fe Sport (5-passenger), Subaru Forester, Toyota RAV4. (3) Do not attempt water fording unless depth is known to be 
less than 20 inches. Traversing water can cause damage that may not be covered by the new vehicle warranty. Always 
off-road responsibly in approved areas. (4) ACC is a driver convenience system, not a substitute for active driver 
involvement. The driver must remain aware of traffic conditions and be prepared to use brakes to avoid collisions. 
(5) Always look before proceeding, electronic drive aid is not a substitute for conscientious driving, always be aware 
of your surroundings. (6) LDW is a driver convenience system, not a substitute for active driver involvement. The driver 
must remain aware of traffic conditions and be prepared to use brakes to avoid collisions. (7) FCW system is solely an  
alert system for the front of the vehicle which does not take any actions to change vehicle dynamics to avoid a collision, 
not a substitute for active driver involvement. The driver must remain aware of traffic conditions and be prepared to  
use brakes to avoid collisions. (8) The Advanced Front Air Bags in this vehicle are certified to the new U.S. federal 
regulations for advanced air bags. Children 12 years old and younger should always ride buckled up in a rear seat. 
Infants in rear-facing child restraints should never ride in the front seat of a vehicle with a passenger front air bag. 
All occupants should always wear their lap and shoulder belts properly. (9) Always check visually for vehicles prior to  
changing lanes. (10) SiriusXM service requires a subscription, sold separately after 12-month trial included with vehicle 
purchase. If you decide to continue your SiriusXM service at the end of the trial subscription, the plan you choose 
will automatically renew and bill at the current rates until you call SiriusXM at 1-866-635-2349 to cancel. See our 
Customer Agreement for complete terms at siriusxm.com. Sirius satellite service is available only to those at least 
18 and older in the 48 contiguous United States, D.C., and P.R. (with coverage limitations). SiriusXM Traffic available 
in select markets. See siriusxm.com/traffic for more information. Sirius, XM, and all related marks and logos are 
trademarks of SiriusXM Radio Inc. (11) No system, no matter how sophisticated, can repeal the laws of physics or 
overcome careless driving actions. Performance is limited by available traction, which snow, ice, and other conditions 
can affect. When the ESC warning lamp flashes, the driver needs to use less throttle and adapt speed and driving 
behavior to prevailing road conditions. Always drive carefully, consistent with conditions. Always wear your seat belt. 
(12) Always sit properly with the head restraint properly adjusted. Never place anything in front of the head restraint.

This brochure is a publication of Chrysler Group LLC. All product illustrations and specifications are based upon  
current information at the time of publication approval. Chrysler Group LLC reserves the right to make changes from 
time to time, without notice or obligation, in prices, specifications, colors, materials, and to change or discontinue 
models, which are considered necessary to the purpose of product improvement or for reasons of design and/or 
marketing. Jeep, the Jeep grille, Cherokee, CommandView, Latitude, ParkView, Pentastar, Selec-Terrain, Sky Slider, 
Trailhawk, Trail Rated, and Uconnect are registered trademarks and Jeep Active Drive I, Jeep Active Drive II, Jeep 
Active Drive Lock, LaneSense, Selec-Speed, and TigerShark are trademarks of Chrysler Group LLC. MultiAir is a 
registered trademark of C.R.F. Società Consortile per Azioni, used under license by Chrysler Group LLC. Alpine and 
the Alpine logo are registered trademarks of Alpine Electronics, Inc. All rights reserved. Sirius, XM, and all related 
marks and logos are trademarks of SiriusXM Radio Inc. © 2013 Chrysler Group LLC. All rights reserved.

http://siriusxm.com
http://siriusxm.com/traffic

